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Counci Condrmns Some More
Sidewalks.

ALLOW LARGE NUMBER OF DILI , :

Commissioner Ordered lo " : *" > i i

Condemned Walks TcV {. cre '. :

moved From Round Hctus iu
Placed In Residence of Police.-

iKroni
.

Krlilnv'H Dnlly.1
The city connell mot In rogulnrsoH-

nlon

-

liiHt night with Miiyor H 117,011 and
nil of tlio councllmon except Wnlkor
nntluolow present.-

Counclhnnn
.

Hniminund of tlio spec-

Inl

-

eommlttoo nppolnti d to Invcstl-

pnto

-

the lilll of R E. Hnrtinnn , re-

ported It ns correct nnd recommended
thnt It 1)0) paid , which \vnii done ,

Tlio Hpeclnl commlttoo on the
newer nlong South Fourth street to

the government building roportud nn
agreement with Mr. Mucy hy which
lie was to put In u nix-Inch Huwor to
the government nlto nnd the city wan
to pay him 50. The report of the
commltton waR nccoptod.

The commlttoo on streets nnd nl-

loyo
-

requested permission to employ
the city engineer to run the levels
Along the 1'nrk nvonno ditch nftor It-

la completed. The request wns grant-
ed

¬

nnd the commltteo authorized to-

flco thnt the work wnn done according
to contract.

The following ronolutlon was pro-

eontod
-

nnd adopted :

"Resolved , Thnt thn aldownlks nlong
the following doBcrlhcd property , to-

vrlt
-

: Pnsownlk'B nddltlon , lot B , block
4 , lot 9 block 5 , lot 0 block 3 ; Pnso-
walk's

-

third addition , loin liyj ( 17-

nnd 19 , block fi , lot 4 block G ; Koon-
Igstoln'a

-

addition , lot 9 block 3 ; Koon-
IgBtoln's

-

Hocond nddltlon , lots 11 , 12 ,

13 , It nnd 15 block 5 : llnnso's suburb-
nn

-

lots I , 5 nnd 0 block 7 nnd Ward's
suburban lot 212 , bo condemned nnd
the ownora thereof bn required to re-

build
¬

the Riimo within thirty days.
And also bo It

Resolved , Thnt the sidewalks along
the property doncrlhod IIH follows , to-
wit : Haaso'H suburban lots 2 nnd 3

block 7 on Madison nvenuo , lot II

block 8 nnd lot 1 block ; Ward's sub-

urban
¬

lots , west hnlf of lot 1 on Nor-
folk

¬

avenue ; Koenlisteln's; second nd-

dltlon
¬

, lots , 10 , 11 , 12 , III , II , 15
and 10 block I , lot 12 block 1 ; Koon-
Igstoln's

-

third nddltlon , lots 9 , 10
and 11 block G ; Dodormnn's nddltlon ,

lot 7 block 2 ; Pnsownlk's addition , lot
5 block -i on Second street , south
hnlf of lot G block 4 on Second street ,

lot 7 block 4 on Second street , lots
15 nnd 1G block 2 on Second street ,

south ono-th.lrd lot 4 block 4 on Fourth
street , Pnsowalk's nddltlon , north hnlf
lot 8 Gerocko's sub-division block 2 on
Fourth street , lot 2 Gorecko's sub-ill-
vision block 2 on Fourth street , lot 1

block 2 Park nvonuo ; 1'nsownlk's sec-

ond
¬

nddltlon , lot 11 block 4 Third street ,

lot 8 block 5 Third street ; I'nHownlk's
third nddltlon , lots 1 nnd 2 block (ion
Third street ; Koonlgstoln's nddltlon ,

lot 9 block 5 , lots 9 nnd 10 block 4 ,

lot 2 block !) , bo condemned nnd the
owners bo required ty repair the same
according to the provisions of ordi-
nance

¬

No. 275.
The following resolution was road

and adopted :

Unsolved , Hy the mayor and city
council of the city of Norfolk , No-

brnskn
-

, that the owners of the lots
described as follows , to-wlt. Paso-
walk's

-

addition , ninth side of lot 1

block 5 , lot 1 block 4 , lots 1 and 2

block I ? nil along the south sldo of
Park avenue , and along north sldo-
of Pnsownlk avenue between Second
nnd Third streets , nlong the south
sldo of lot 10 block I , Pasownlk's nd-

dltlon
¬

, bo and nro hereby required to
construct now sidownlks within thirty
days after receiving notice to do so ,

nnd lo-construct the same according
to the provisions of ordinance No.
275.

The street commissioner wns In-

structed
¬

to repair the sidewalk along
the west sldo of lot 1 , block 1 , Hoar's
nddltlon , at once and charge same
to the property.-

On
.

motion It was ordered that the
sidewalks across the Union Pnclflc
railroad company's right-of-way , and
also ncross the Northwestern Rail ¬

road's company's rlght-of-wny , nlong
Madison nvenue , Philip nvenuo nnd-

Pnsownlk nvonuo , bo condemned nnd
ordered repaired nccordlng to the pro-

visions
¬

of ordinance No. 275.
The public works commltteo report-

ed
¬

that part of the coal ordered had
been received. They also recommend-
ed

¬

that the settings and arches of the
boilers at the pumping station should
bo repaired soon nnd wore authorized
to have such repairs made.-

An
.

attempt was mndo to reconsider
the motion passed nt the last moot-
ing

¬

regarding the culvert thnt Mr-
.Knro

.

desired to place In front of his
residence , but the motion wns lost.

The treasurer's report was road
anil referred to the auditing commltt-
eo.

¬

. It showed the following bal-

ances
¬

: General fund , 10.11 ; Inter-
est

¬

fund , 1015.83 ; water fund ,

841.G7 ; road fund , 101.02 ; sinking
fund , > 1G77 ; Insurance tax , $200 ;

street light fund , 6455.
The street commissioner wns In-

structed
¬

to got a bill each time ho
gave nn order for lumber and to have
prlco stated in samo. The report of
the street commissioner for October
was road nnd referred to the audit-
ing

¬

commltteo.
The report of Water Commissioner

Simpson, Assistant Chief of the Fire

Department \Vlnter nnil that of the
holler Inspector wore read nnd or-

dered
¬

filed.
The following bills , which hnd boon

approved by the auditing commlttoo ,

wore rend and allowed :

M , 0. Hnr.on , three months' mi-

lnry

-

$25 00-

S , II. McFnrland , three months'
salary nnd pontago 78 00-

Mnrtln Kane , thruo months'
salary nnd expense fiG 90

0. U , Pllgor , salary nnd killing
dogs , 51 00-

W. . II. Livingstone , October sal-

nry
-

nnd killing dogs 42 00

Kobort Utter , three months' mil-

nry
-

nnd postage 25 25
August llrtimmund , three

months' salary 12 50-

It. . A. Pamnvalk , throe months'
salary 12 50

John C. Spellman , nix months'
salary 25 00

William It. Kern , six months'
salary 25 00-

A. . U. Hurnett , labor on streets 7 78-

U. . M. Itoberts , labor on streets 'i 88-

C. . II. Weeks , labor on streets 4 00

Frank Lamb , drnylng 1 GO-

G. . 12. Moore , nulls : < GO-

A. . E. Groom , mowing weeds. . . . 1 50
Albert Dcgnor , hardware 4 05-

II. . C. Wnltor , tiling nnd setting
saws 80-

II. . II. Miller , salary nnd labor
on streets 4790-

W , N. Huso , printing and sup-
plies

¬

21 80-

P. . P. Sprechor , printing and
supplies 1000

August Pasowalk , repairing hose
cnrts nnd hook nnd ladder
trucks , . . . . 3 00-

M. . H. Green , hauling hose cart
and hook and ladder trucks
to lire 4 50-

H. . C. Walter , hauling book nnd-
Indder trucks to lira 1 50

Frank Lamb , hauling hose cart
to lire 2 00-

W. . P. Dlxon , special police . . . . 17 25-

C. . S. McCaslIn , special pollco 1 50-

S. . T. Adams , special pollco. . . . 1 50-

H. . H. Miller , speclnl police- . . . . 1 50
1. S. Mo i'row , special pollco , . . . 1 50
1. II. Sanford , janitor nt city

hall 15 00-

Proil Klontz , sprinkling streets
in October 20 00

Norfolk Electric Light & Power
Co. , lighting city hall G 80

Nebraska Telephone Co. , tele-
phone

-

rent for October . . . . 4 25
Robert Utter , supplies 1 75
1. M Simpson , two months' sal-

ary
¬

and postage 51 00
August Graul , October salary

nnd expense G1 00-

II. . A. Pnsownlk , supplies for the
wntor works 8 15-

Oscnr Uhlo , supplies for wntor
works 1 20

Norfolk Electric Light & Power
Co. , lighting pumping station 3 00

National Motor Co. , ten water
motors 21 00

Fred Klontz , drayage 1 00-

W. . II. Rlsh , labor and material
repairing water works B9 80

Norfolk Electric Light & Power
Co. , street lighting for Octo-
ber

-

GO 00
The chief of the llro department

explained the bill of John Krantz
which was rejected a month ago and
requested that It bo paid. The mo-

tion
¬

mndo at thnt time wns roconstd-
orcd

-

nnd the bill ordered paid.
The telephone at the Junction round-

house at the Junction was ordered
removed nnd placed In the rcsldonco-
of the chief of pollco.

The following bills , filed too Into
for the action of the commltteo , wore
read and ordered paid :

A. H. Klosau , paint , 90 cents.
John Friday , hardware , $ G. 15-

J. . Koenlgstoln , three months' sal-

ary
¬

, $50.-

O.

.

. H. Walker , three months' salary ,

1250.
The bill of the Norfolk Fuel and

Light company wns referred to the
auditing comlmtteo.

The bills of L. C. Mittolstadt nnd
the Chicago Lumber company were
referred back for correction with the
request that the prices per thousand
feet bo sta.tcd on the bills.

The matter of purchasing now
couplings , expansion rings nnd gas-
kets

¬

wns referred to the committee
on llro nnd pollco.-

PIERCE.

.

.

Some passor-by on mischief bent
throw a brlck-bnt through the plato
glass window of Henry Frlcko's sa-

loon
¬

Monday night .about midnight ,

and not being satlstlcd went on up the
street and throw another through the
window of Frank Schulz's saloon.
Some thought Carrie Nation hnd
struck town , but It Is to her credit
thnt what dnmago she does Is done
In broad day light.

Those who wore fortunate enough
to bo awake during the early morning
hours last Saturday witnessed a bril-
liant

¬

display of polar lights , some-
times

¬

called aurora borealls. They
seemed to radtato from several borenl-
nrches or crowns that shot their tint-
ed

¬

rays high up into the northern
sky. A shroud of mystery and won-
der

¬

surrounds this interesting phe-
nomenon.

¬

. It is most common during
the fnll nnd winter nnd is attributed
by scientists to one of two onuses.-
It

.

is either a reflection of the sun's
rays from the Ice Holds against cum-
ulous

-

matter which indicntes a storm
ns does the halo around the moon , or-

it may bo caused by combustion of
meteoric substances when it is said
thnt a sizzling sound is sometimes
heard in higher altitudes. Tbo latter
is said to occur near the time that
spots on the sun are soon. Loader.

Chance for Norfolk and North
Nebraska.

FRANCISCAN SISTERS HERE.

There IB Every Prospect That Nor-

folk

¬

nnd the Surrounding Country
May Get Benevolent Institution
Soon Fremont Wants It Also.

There Is a chance for Norfolk and
north Nebraska to got a hospltnl. Pro-
vided

¬

this city nnd the territory trib-
utary

¬

to Norfolk will become enough
Interested to make a donation of A

certain suni nnd provided that the
Catholic council which has the mat-
ter

-

of location In hand will bo satis-
lied with this place for Its Institu-
tion

¬

, there will probably bo built n-

hospltnl hero within n few months of-

grent proportions nnd ono which will
cnro for the III nnd injured of the en-

tire
¬

northern hnlf of the state as
those In Omaha nnd Council Bluffs
now do for the entire stnto.

Mother Jotmphn and a companion
from LaFnyotte , Intl. , wore In Nor-
folk

¬

Friday morning nnd the pros-
pects

¬

for locating n mngnlllcont In-

stitution
¬

in Norfolk wore talked over
with them by n number of prominent
business men at the Elk cull ) rooms.

The Plan.
The hospital Is to ho ono of $50-

000
,-

cost. It Is an institution of be-

nevolence
-

and charity so that those
patients who cannot nfford to pay
are cared for free by the Sisters
who have charge and do the
work. There would bo the main build-
Ings

-

, laundry , kitchen , etc. , and It
would resemble the hospltnl nt Col-

umbus
¬

very much. It would provide
for llfty patients nt one tlmo nnd
these It would draw from the whole
northern half of Nebraska , ns fur
west ns Deadwood , north to Bono-
stool , northeast to the Missouri rlvor ,

south to Humphrey nnd southeast
nearly to Fremont.

Help This Section.
There are right now a largo num-

ber of patients from this section In
Omaha and Council Bluffs hospitals.
Every county has from tlvo to n doz-
en.

¬

. Those could nil bo well cnrod for
In Norfolk nnd the convenience
would make the location Invaluable.-
It

.

would bo a great benefit to every
town within many miles of this cen-

ter
¬

and it Is thought that the physic-
ians

¬

of the whole district will lend
their aid to the project enthusiastic ¬

ally.
The Sisters who wore bore came

at Invitation of Rev. Father Walsh.
Fremont has offered n hospital to
them nil ready built In order to In-

duce
-

them to locate there. There Is-

no question as to the advantages of
Norfolk over Fremont nnd It is
thought thnt this will surely appeal
to the council.-

A
.

committee wns appointed by
Mayor Ha/.cn to nscortnln what the
city nnd surrounding country would
bo willing to do toward this lm>Ject.
Being n benevolent Institution , it will
of course not rank as a commercial
proposition. The physicians of Nor-
folk

¬

are on the committee , and be-

sides
¬

nro : W. M. Robertson , G. A-

.Lulknrt
.

, W. H. Bucholz , C. D. Jen-
kins

¬

and H. C. Matrau.
The commltteo Is to learn nt once

what the city nnd territory will do In
the matter and n definite proposition
will then bo made to the Sisters.
The council meets Jn January and If
the proposition Is satisfactory the
hospital will bo erected Immediately.

There are now four Institutions of
the kind In Nebraska nt Grand Isl-

and
-

, Columbus , Lincoln and Omaha.
Fremont men and especially the
physicians have boon making n stren-
uous

¬

effort to porsundo the Sisters
to bring the hospltnl thc.ro nnd only
yesterday a largo committee called
upon Mother Josnphn.

Those Sisters have nt least forty
such hospitals throughout the coun-
try.

¬

. They nro now erecting ono nt
Michigan City. The Institution would
grow and bo increased from time to-

tlmo nnd the expense of nil future
work would bo borne by the Sisters.-
It

.

would eventually develop Into a
property worth 125000.

UPON MAN'S' GREATEST TRIAL ,

That Is the Subject Upon Which Rev.
Father Shyne Will Address

His Listeners.
[ From Friday's Dnlly. ]

Ono of the most hushed nnd strik-
ingly

¬

attentive audiences that over
assembled in Norfolk listened last
evening for nearly ono hour and a
half to the Rov. Father C. A. Shyno-
of St. Louis university while ho med-
itated

¬

with the audlenco on "Death ,

the Grent Conqueror. " . There wns
not from nil appearance ono in the
congregntlon who realized till the
meditation was over that it lasted so-

long. . The quiet , gentle unpretentious
methods of the lecturer , who is n
born orator of the refined typo , lend
you to forgot the man nnd his man-
ner

¬

nnd think well upon his thought-
ful

¬

matter. Though the course is
for Catholics It Is bard to see how
anyone who professes to bo n Chris-
tian

¬

cannot profit by tbeso medita-
tions

¬

as much as Catholics and it Is-

to this .fact , no doubt , that wo must
ntrlbuto the overcrowding of the
Catholic church , which is twlco too
largo for its own communicants.

What Js It to Die ?
This is the first question Father

Shyntf asked his audience nt 7:30: last
night. Then cnmo the nnswcr nftor
having answered what life is. Tlio
necessity of dcnth flown from the
constitution of our nature. It Is not
In the native power of the Immortal
soul to secure Immortality to the body-
.Incrense

.

, decrease , extinction nro
natural to the human body.

Between the cradle nnd the coffin
Is hut a span nnd wo are making
the span shorter and shorter , loss
nnd IOHH , every day slnco wo wore

nri-
Dcnth Is the tcrnrntlon of the soul

from the body ; rirnth 1.3 the end of-

tlmo nnd ih j brilnnlng; of eternity ;

death Is the consequence and punish-
ment

¬

of sin for "God created man In-

corruptiiblo
-

and to the imago of his
own likeness ho made him , but by
the envy of the dovll death came Into
the world" Over 80,000 die annually

none cscnpo death. What Is It to
die ? It Is to say farewell to fortune ,

plcnsuro , friends , to your body , to nil
the world ; It is to bo cast out and put-
out of sight , to bo abandoned by
your friends and acquaintances , by
your children , or heirs , who will think
more of what you have loft them than
of you or pour poor soul. To dlo is to
leave your house for a narrow grave
and to pass Into the most humiliating
state , the nearest stnto to nothing-
ness

-

"under theo shall the moth be-

strewn and the worm shall bo thy
covering. "

Must I Die ?
Reason tolls mo that a body con-

stantly
¬

undermined must finally fall
to dust. Faith tolls mo "It Is appoint-
ed

¬

unto men once to dlo. "
Experlcnco shows us that men dlo-

In nil plnccs nnd In nil hours. Mnn-
liatj raised doubts on all truths , but
who has over doubted the certainty
of death ?

When Shall I Die ?

"It Is not for you to know the tlmo-
or the moment which the father hath
put In his own power. Watch for
you know not the dny nor the hour."
Ono thing wo do know thnt denth will
coma when wo lenst expect It. Who
said this ? Dlvlno wisdom.-

On
.

Saturday evening nt 7:30 there
will bo the most interesting lecture
of the whole course. This will bo
the last. It wns the lecturer's inten ¬

tion to close Friday night but at the
request of mnny , nnd especlnlly of the
Rov. Father Walsh , ho has consented
to lecture on Saturday evening at
7:30: and to close on Sunday nt 10-

o'clock mnss.

PEOPLE OUGHT TO CLAP MORE ,

That Is What the Actor Folk Think
Should be the Rule In Norfolk

Theatre Circles.-

tFrom
.

Saturday's Dnllv.l
"Norfolk doesn't clnp Its hands

enough when It goes to the theatre.-
It

.

doesn't warm up as It ought when
nn nctor tries to please. " Thnt is-

nbout the substnnco of what a prom-
inent

¬

actor who appeared In this city
not long ago , said. The Auditorium
was packed with people who , from
reports next dny , no doubt got their
money's worth. They liked the play
and were immensely pleased with the
actor but they didn't let him know
It at the tlmo and the result was that
It was Impossible for him , as an art-
ist

¬

, to give his very best work.
Norfolk always has been more or

less addicted to this frosty habit at
the playhouse. Instead of warming
up right nt the outset nnd greeting
the star of the company with n hearty
hand , the theatro-goors will sit
through n whole act sometimes with-
out

¬

recognition In any instance of
the actor's effort.

The applause that ho receives be-

fore
¬

the footlights Is virtually the llfo-

of an actor. Ho lives alone for this.
Ills salary Is nothing. No matter how
much It may be , ho spends It before
the week Is done. Ho throws his
whole soul into his work nnd the only
reward thnt ho can over set Is appro-
elation from his auditors. An ono of
the chorus girls In a recent company
put U , "Wo'd like to have them like
us just a llttlo bit."

Dr. Tyndall Goes to Montana.-
DP

.

D. K. Tyndall , pastor of Trinity
Methodist church of Omaha , and ono
of the most popular ministers in the
North Nebraska conference , who
served a term as presiding elder of
the Grand Island district , has ex-

changed
¬

pulpits with Rov. J R. Smith
of Great Falls , Mont. , nnd will move
to thnt stnto. Dr. Tyndall conduct-
ed

¬

revival services In Norfolk nt ono
tlmo.-

G

.

, B , SALTER TRAPS A BEAVER ,

Camping Out all Alone , Mr. Salter Is

Enjoying the Frigidity of the
Week.-

G.

.

. B. Snlter of this city Is enjoying
rather a remarkable outing this week.
All alone upon the river bank six
miles out of town , ho has been camp-
Ing

-

through several days of this frig-
idity

¬

, hunting , trapping , fishing nnd
enjoying every fenturo of nn ideal
camp llfo. Despite the fact that the
water is frozen thick every morning
when ho wakes up , Mr. Salter Is hav-
ing

¬

great pleasure in his oxpcrlenco
and is standing the raw weather with
comfort rnthor than pain.-

On
.

Sunday night the feature of his
fun was the trapping of n handsome
beaver which walked unknowingly
into the snare that had been cleverly
sot for him. Clarence Salter and Car-
roll

¬

Powers are planning to spend the
last part of the wcok at the camp.

Norfolk Dealers Have Endless
and Stylish Selection.

THEY MEET THE CITY PRICES.

People of the Territory About the
North Nebraska Metropolis Can
WcH. Afford to Keep Their Money
at Home for the Benefit of All ,

[ From Saturday's Dully. ]
Norfolk Is rapidly ndvnnclng to

the position it should occupy by
rights of location nnd facilities into
the commercial metropolis of this sec-
tion

¬

of Nebraska. The merchants
nro awake to the field thnt is open to
them nnd are meeting the competi-
tion

¬

of the cities In an effective man-
ner

¬

thnt Is proving highly pleasing
to the people of this section who have
been spending tholr money In the
cities of the cast.

Never before hnvo the Norfolk mer-
chants

¬

gone into the fall and winter
season with better stock of goods
from which to make a selection than
they have this year , and the prices
they nro quoting will bo found by
comparison with the same classes of
goods sold elsewhere to bo as low as
any of them are making.-

In
.

making this effort it is not the
effort or deslro of the Norfolk busi-
ness

¬

men to enter into competition
with the merchants of the towns nnd
villages surrounding the city. It Is
recognized that they have a right to
live , and It is also recognized as ad-

visable
¬

that the people of their vicin-
ity

¬

should trade at homo ns much as
possible , because the prosperity of
the business men of the ontlro section
lends to the prosperity of the coun-
try.

¬

. There are mnny dollars , how-

ever
¬

, that find their way to the east
without doing the homo people a-

cent's worth of good , nnd It Is the de-

sire
¬

of the Norfolk merchants to head
off some of these dollars that they
may remain In the country for the
benefit of the people. To do this suc-

cessfully
¬

the Norfolk merchants have
greatly enlarged their selections and
are carrying an unusually line line
of expensive goods not usually found
on the shelves of the average country
merchant.

Now and rare and expensive fab-

rics
¬

, and all the novelties that appeal
to the person who desires to bo fash-
ionably

¬

dressed are found on the dry
goods shelves of the city In endless
variety and at prices that cannot bo-

duplicated. .

In clothing and overcoats there are
selections of stocks thnt nro not ex-

celled
-

In the Inrgo stores of the cit ¬

ies. The goods are up-to-date and
nobby. Norfolk's exclusive clothing
stores and tailoring establishments
are well equipped to care for the
wants of those who cannot find the
styles and fits they deslro in their
local towns.

The city has three exclusive shoo
stores , the proprietors of which are
alert to secure for their stocks the
very latest nnd ncntest things In foot-
wcnr

-

, nnd the thousands of shoos on
their shelves afford as choice a selec-
tion

¬

as could bo found anywhere.
- The furniture dealers hnvo selec-
tions

¬

In valuable house fittings , in ex-

pensive
¬

woods and the newest styles ,

such as merchants in smaller towns
could not afford to carry. A look
around the furniture stores of the
city will convince anyone that their
stocks are not rivalled , oven by the
Omaha dealers.-

In
.

pianos , organs nnd musical In-

struments
¬

there are no better selec-

tions to bo found nnd the prices are
right.-

In
.

fancy groceries , fruits , vegeta-
bles

¬

, bakery goods and other merchan-
dise

¬

of like character , purely city
stocks are kept on hand.

The same Is true of the hardware
lines , the Jewelry stores , the millin-
ery

¬

parlors , the novelty stores and
others that appeal to the city classes
of trado. Purchasers are advised to
examine the goods and prices offered
by the honorable nnd substantial mer-

chants
¬

of Norfolk before taking or
sending their money to the cities.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-

Dr.

.

. C. A. McKlm was called to Fos-

ter
¬

Snturdny on veterinary business.-

A

.

girl baby was born at the homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. H. VanClovo yester-
day.

¬

.

A. H. Winder has returned from
an extended trip through the Black
Hills.

Bruno Kloko of the Kloko Hard-

ware
¬

company was in the city Friday
from Pierce.-

E.

.

. H. Lulkart of Tilden was In Nor-

folk

¬

Friday afternoon attending to
business matters.-

Mrs.

.

. E. C. Hahn , formerly of this
city, is n guest at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Koenlgsteln.

Miss Donahue of Crolghton is a
guest of her brother. T. J. Donahuo.
She came down for the Elks party.

William Stewart , Mack Harding
and Ralph Blrchard are in Norfolk
from Omaha for a few days of shoot-

Ing.Mrs.
. Simon Mayor has returned to

her homo In Lincoln nftor a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Mnyor for a few
dnys during the wcok.-

G.

.

. B. Salter has gone camping for
a few days. Ho started last ovonlng
and pitched his tent alone a few miles
out Ho was joined today by others

and expects to enjoy shooting for n. .

tlmo. "\
Judge Lovl Mnggco arrived In Nor-

folk
-

today for n visit at the homo of-

Wnrron Dlckovor on South Flfthi
street.-

Blcknoll
.

Young , n musician of note ,,
and n Christian scientist lecturer , will !

speak at Stanton November 13 on the :

subject of Christian Sclenco.

The household economic depart-
ment

¬
of the Woman's club will moot

with Mrs. Erskino Monday aftornooin-
at 2:30.: An attractive program , In-

cluding
¬

n demonstration , will bo pre ¬

sented.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. H. C. Porshlng oC
Pierce and Mrs. D. J. Poyntor of Al-

bion
¬

wore In Norfolk Saturday mornI-
ng.

-
. Mr. and Mrs. Porshlng accom-

panied
¬

Mrs. Poyiiter , who had boon ;

their guest , as far as Norfolk on her
homeward trip.

Friday and Saturday morning's con-
signment

¬

of weather was rather be-

low
-

the average and would hardly
stand the test Imposed by the people
of Nebraska who are accustomed to
something bottor. A damp, chilly-
wind prevailed from the south , that
sent the shivers chasing themselves-
up

-

and down the spinal columns that V ? w
wore not kept near the flro or well
protected with comfortable wrapo U
The forecast for tonight promise*,

something better, and tomorrow Iff-

.to
.

bo fair , but colder.

SOCIALLY SPEAKING.-

At

.

Cards.
Miss Stella Lulkart pleasantly en-

tertained
¬

a few friends at her home-
on West Norfolk avenue last evening
at cards.

Kaffee Klatsch.-
Mrs.

.

. John R. Hays entertained the>

Kaffeo Klatsch at her homo on ther
corner of Norfolk avenue and Twelfths
street yesterday afternoon.

Third of Series.-
Mrs.

.

. T. J. Morrow will entertain
this afternoon at her third party for
the week at her homo In The Heights
this afternoon. Ladles from Tha
Heights will bo guests.

An Afternoon.-
Mrs.

.

. Sol G. Mayer was nt homo
ycsterdny nftornoon to n company of
ladles , in honor of her sister , Mrs.
Simon Mayor of Lincoln. Euchre and
flinch afforded pleasure plus during:

the afternoon. Delicious refreshments
wore served.

Fifth Grade Party.
Miss Otclla Pilgcr had planned n

hay rack party for the pupils of the
Fifth grade , Lincoln school , to taker
plnco last night , but owing to the
rough nnd muddy conditions of the-
roads and the cloudy nnd chilly
weather , the hay rack feature was dis-
pensed

¬

with and the children gathered
at the Pllger home, corner of Part
avenue nnd Fifth street , where th&
evening wns spent In such an enjoy-
able

¬

manner that all thought of the :

rldo was forgotten.

Elks Entertain.
The Norfolk Elks gave a very

pretty party at their club rooms last
evening , which was largely attended
and very much enjoyed throughout-
There were all sorts of things to de-

fer
-

the entertainment of guests. Many
took advantage of the card room for
a hand at whist ; others whlled away
half hours In the billiard room ; ex-
perts

¬

batted the little spheres on the
ping pong table ; lovers of Its music
pumped the ceclllan and more moro-
perhaps than all the others , waltzed :

and two-stepped and now and then ,

quadrllled to the superb strains of
dance music which came from La-
grotta's

-
Italian orchestra. Punch

was served at ono end of the hall for
the dancers and a lunch of fried oys-
ters

¬

, sandwiches and refreshing cof-
fee

¬

was In constant progress down ¬

stairs. . A number of out-of-town
guests were present , Including tho-
Misses O'Neill of Battle Crook , Miss
Donahue of Crelghton and Dr. Rolfo-
of Ponder.

Porter-Day.
Orion Porter , postmaster at Fair-

fax
¬

, S. D. , and one of the leading real
estate dealers of that town , nnd Miss
Ollle E. Day , of the same place , wore
united In marriage Friday evening at
the Methodist parsonage by Rov. J.-

F.
.

. Pouchor , and left Saturday morn-
ing

¬

on a short wedding trip to Omaha
before returning to Fairfax to make
their homo. Mrs. Day , the brido's
mother , came down from Fairfax o
the early train and joined the newly
married couple on their trip to Omaha.

Miss Day has boon attending the
Wayne normal college , and came over
from that town Friday to Join her
future husband and have the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony performed.
The Jolly Dozen Entertains.

Ono dozen of South Norfolk's most
popular ladies have organized a
club under the name of the "Jolly"
Dozen Club ," the objects and alms of
which will bo to furnish amusement
for the community during the coming-
winter evenings , In the way of whist ,
progressive high five , dancing , and
other Hko entertainment. About
fifty people wore entertained at tholr
first party In Railway hall last oven-
Ing.

-
. Progressive high five was theprogram , there being nlno tables.

First prizes wore won by Mrs. Chas.
Durham and Mlle Perry. Mrs. I. W.
Wheolock and Carl Russell carried
off the Ha Ha prizes. Hot coffee and
luncheon wore served at the close ot
the games.


